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Privacy unprotected by law
. by STEVE QUAKENBUSH
·
Staff Reporter

Students who help with the annual Madriaal Dinner march down the spiral staircase In the Memorial Union to
summon the guests to the old English feast.

Students who live in Fort Hays State
residence halls are not protected by the
Landlord-Tenant Act that guarantees
off-campus students certain rights to
privacy, Ellis County Attorney Ken
Weltz said Monday.
Weltz said he didn't believe the act
applies to FHS residence halls. The law
allows landlords to enter property
rented to tenants only under two circumstances.
..
The two provisions are, "in case of
extreme hazard involving the potential
loss of Ii re or severe property
damage," or " after reasonable notice
for specific purposes,'' such as repairing property or showing it to new
renters, Weltz said. ·
But James Nugent, director of housing, feels that FHS residence hall
policies don't violate provisions or the
Landlord-Tenant Act.
There arc four instances when
University personnel may enter a
residence hall room, according to con-

'It sounds like
merry ol' England'

Her voice was filled with the charm and grace
of a natural born Britisher and truly excited
about the upcoming Madrigal Dinner this
weekend at Fort Hays State.
• 'Sunday I was so thrilled about it,'· she said,
"and it sounded like merry ol' England."
And with tfiat, Mrs. Robert Bennett spoke
with her husband and they decided to come to
Hays tomorrow for the old English feas1 which
is presented annually by the University.
The Governor and Mrs. Bennett were not
aware of the annual Madrigal Dinner. and
when Ylrs. Bennett read a story about the feast
in last Sunday's edition of the Kansas City Star,
she persuaded the governor's secretary to call

FHS President Gerald Tomanek to make the

necessary arrangements .
Mrs. Bennett was born and raised in England
and came to the United States when she was 20.
She lived in the English town of Norwich which
has 10th century castles, complete with a moat,
as well as a 10th century cathedral. Her father
still lives in England, and Mrs. Bennett said
that the country has many beautiful recitals.
She wanted to be a part of the FHS Madrigal.
The Madrigal Dinners are typical in England,
said Mrs. Bennett in a telephone interview last
Wednesday, and she did not realize there was a
Madrigal Dinner in Kansas.
When asked how she may contrast the FHS
Madrigal with the ones in England, the Governor's wife said, "I never compare things, I accept them for what they arc."
4

tract. Not all of them require the student tenant to be present.
Entry can be made, the FHS housing
contract reads, "when it is believed
that an occupant of -the room may be
physically harmed or endangered;
University property is being damaged
or misappropriated; University policy
is being violated; or maintenance is
needed.''
The contract states that University
personnel may enter a student's room
when accompanied by the student or
an authorized representative.
The contract also allows University
personnel 10 enter a student's room
without the student present, as long as
two representatives of the University
enter the room together.
Though Weltz said he didn't believe
students in residence halls arc protected by the act, he added that their
right -co privacy is protc~ted by com·
man law.
Nugent said he "would imagine"
that reside~ce halls do come under the
Landlord-Tenant Act. But Weltz

by RAYMOND QUISTOS

Staff Reporter

In order to reduce operating e:-<·
penses on campus, the Residence Hall
Activities Board ·has been sponsoring
projects and activities to decrease the
consumption of electricity on campus;
all of which is part of the Fon Hays
Stale energy cons~ation program.
The energy conservation program is
administered by a committee of FHS
students and includes one or more
representatives from each residence
hall. If any commiuee decision requires a vote, each hall has one vote .
All committee: decisions can be reviewed by the director or housing.

Steve Culver, assistant to the director of housing and energy conservation
program adviser, said "Our program
differs from other programs at various
collcses and universities.

Amendment introduced to expand role

expanding

the role of the administrative assistant (A.A.) was the
sole piece of legislation introduced at
last night's Student Senate meeting.
The senate also heard Homecoming
Queen election proposals from
:--.1emorial Union Activities Board
(~tt.:AB) and lnterfraternity Council
(IFC) and made chairman appoint ments to two of its committees.
The amendment to Senate Statute
1103 grants the A.A
speaking
privileges on che senare floor and the
power to introduce legislation. No
voting po"'er is given to the A.A. posi tion in the amendment. The legislation
will be voted on next week.
A .A. Rick Allton. Hay, graduate
student and originator of the ~tatute,
explained" after the meeting 1ha1 the
amendment -....ac, propoc.cd to facilitate
bu~ine,., .
",\~ H 1c, no-.... I -:an ,peak before the
~enate a~ long ai. I can find a ..enator to

:;ield the floor to me . ·· he ~id . Rccause
his duti~ include ad,1,in1t the: ~nate,
he added. it become, d1fficulr to <.pontaneousl) ad,isc on matter, .,,.hen he
mu\t 1Ao·a1t to ha,c: '-Omeone yield rhc
floor to him .
The \ame problem ar1\e\ 1n rhe mtrodue11on of lc111,la1mn. -\!hon .-.aid,
u he mu,t find a ~n.t0r to rroPo~ his
le1t1sla11on The proro,ed aml'ndrnent
-.,.ould alle'-·1atc Nith of :hc~ ,itua tion,
Al'.\o (Ommc:nttnF- af: cr t he rne-rtini..
Student lwd, Pre\ldcnt Sian T ca,lc,.
Philli~burii, \en1M . 1oa1d hc ncld no
opinion on 1hc: .1mendmc:nt ~au,e he:
con\1dcrcd thr lc,111ol;11 1o n 1orn.11r
bu\ine" . .tnd
.,,.a, a f":r~. ~lie, er in
~ration of t)("l'-"Cf\
L

Ho1Aoc,cr . .\!hon adno,..led11ed that
Te2,lcy had ,n,ced u1~rort of the
amrndmeru in the Srudcnt C,n,ernmrnt o\,~1at1on Office: .

Teasley denied Allton's remark, ad·
ding "I have no objection (to the
amendment) if that is what the senate
wants."

Denying that he had originated the
amendment for personal gain, Allton
said that the change was proposed in
statutory form because it would
facilitate the execution of the. administrative assistant's duties both now
and in the future.
Allton said he could have presented
a bill rather than amending the statutes
if the only purpose behind the change
was for personal gain. Legislation in
<otatutory form remains biding until
overturned by a two-third~ vote of the
~enate.
Remar~onccrning the handl ing of
Homecoming Queen elections were
heard from Paul Schwartz, !'-tUAB
presidenl, and Don \1elby, Hays senior
and JFC member .
AccordinR to a motion passsed twc
""eeks ago by the senate. any campus
organi.z.ation wanting to handle the
elections could present ,ts proposal
before the .enatc last night .
~hwartl \aid that two weeks was
not enou11h time to prepare an adequate propoul ro eo'-er the handling of
the election and that ~UAB wu currently formula1ing its propo\al. The
propoql. he \aid . ._-ould be pr~ented
10 the ad hoc committee on Home-com'"~ ""ithin the ""eek
Concerning the IFC report ,;ubmitted la,\I month. Sch,-.artz noted that
I FC voiced ho~ of estabfoh1n1t rela [tomhi~ with Blad Student Cnion.
RC"\1dence Hall Asc;ociation a~ well a~
frarerniti~ and ~ororitiC"\ to help wHh
1he election\ . ...,herea\ MLAR. hc ..aid.
ha( nmm, relar,on,hip, with all the~
jlrour~
"Therefore, 11 "'-Ould <.e~ e.a\lcr for
11~ 4\1L A.B) to handlc the clectiom,"
S.:hwanz uid
Melby e,plained that _the IFC report

was not a final draft but merely a
"brief starting of what we OFC) would
do if we get it (the election)."

The senate's ad hoc committee will
discuss the IFC and MUAB proposals
and make a recommendation to the
senate next week .
The senate needs to make a decision
soon, Melby said, so the organizatinn
placed in charge of the election llrls
time to formulate specific plans for the
procedure.
New chairman for the Student Affairs and Academic Affairs Commit tees were approved unanimously.
Education Representative Keith
Motzner. Wilson senior, was elected to
replace Brent Halderman, Long Island
so.ihomorc, as chairman of the Student Affairs Commillee. Halderman , a
social and beha1;ioral representative.
resigned hi~ position as committee
chairman to devote more time 10 the
Allocations Committe which he cur rently chairs.
Halderman reported that the Allocations Committee will meet Wednesday
10 review propo,als from Rodeo Cluh

claims a residence hall is legally
classified as a boarding house, and
boarding houses aren't covered by the
act.
Nugent stated that if police have
warrants or reasonable cause to enter a
residence hall room, they do not have
to get prior University approval. .
He said that FHS residence halls
have been "raided" ii\ the past, and
contended that a student caught breaking the law in a re"sidencc hall room
would be dealt with in a milder manner
by the University than by police.
The emphasis is placed on counselling, ra1her than prosecution, Nugent
claimed, when University personnel
enter a room and find a student in
violation of the law .
However, he said FHS "is tough
when we suspect that alcohol or drugs
are being used illegally." He said the
aim of FHS officials in such a case
" ·ould be to help the student understand that he is violating the law. is not
protected, and stands a chance of being
arrested.

Halls compete in energy conservation

OJ administrative assistant
An amendment to a senate statute

No.24

In :residence halls
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by GARY HENNERBERG
Edltor-in-<hief
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and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia fraternity.
The committee heard r·: n1cq, of
S23,500 from the "rccial [\ . , Com mittee and Sl.610 from \l od ,·. L'nited
Nations this ·,eek .

"Ocher schools offer one large cash
award to an indiv idual residence hall
that has conserved the most energy,
whereas our program offers individual
rebates for each hall in proportion to
the amount of energy sa\'ed," Culver
said.
Culver also said, "This method
allows each hall to receive a rebate for
the amount of effort they exert. All
programs are basically the same and
encourage the careful use of energy ."
The FHS energy conservation program has been active since its inception
in 1975 and received the \1idwest
Association of College and Universit>
Residence Halls School o f the ~lonth
award in 19'75-I9i6.
The FHS program was one of se~en
which received spe~ial attention in the
1977 summer report of the subcommittee on energy conservation by the
Association of College and University
Housing Officers .
Residents may participate in the program in two \l.ays. They may become
imohed in the administ ration of it or
may assist in allocating funds placed
under student jurisdiction . \k\tindes
Hall, for example, is starting an energ y
;;omen.-ation project of their own by
offering an award for the best
unlighted Chri,tmas deco·rations
within the hall.

Humanities Represenrati1.e Alan
Gregor:;, Osborne graduate student.
was appro-.ed to head the Academic
Affairs Committee . Gregory replace~
Melissa Brack, Hoisington junior, who
resigned her senate sear last month .

Items purcba5ed or in the pro..:ess of
being purchased wirh fund s from the
program are placed under sr udent
jurisdiction and indude a , auna room.
folding doors. t.,..o 1( e-makers, lounge
furniture and a fr ee-standing, wood
burning firepla.:e .

Craig Green, Hay~ freshman. wa\
approved unanimously to fill a vacant
social and behavorial ,;ear . Appointed
by Teasley, Green se rved a\ a ,enator
earlier in the year but ...,a, defeated in
the senate elecriom .

The money earned may be spent as
the residents .,..1,h t-ubje.:t to the ap - pro,..al of the director of hou \ ing) to
impro,.-e the general quality of life
wirhin 1he hall\ .

Tea5ley announced 1-...0 appo1n1 mencs last night to fill education ,ear,.
Kirk Kimble, Hay~ ,cn1or. and
Deborah Ca,;sart. Hay, 1un1or ...... ,11 he
subJect to -enate appro,al ne,t "-Cd
In other acr1on rh~ , cna ie
unanimou,ly appro,cd a mot io n l,l
purcha\e a S555 electnc duphcar,n,.:
machine to replace the one . urrcntl~ 1n
U\e .

Each yea r rhe l: ncrg~ Conscnat,on
Comm,tt~c (FCC, offer, a tra\clmg
rrophy for the hall IA.Ith the lca,t
amount ot eneqz~ .:on.,ump11on. Cu\ter
Hall rece1\ed rhe a-...ard in 11r~ . J976
The 1976- 7 '7 a,..ard -...,n ner h,1, n,lt ~el
httn determined hut \ h,l11ld he announ.:ed th,, m,rnth
Rc.,,den-:c hall, .: ompctc ap:a ,n,r
r heir o..., n rc.:ord\ n f el~t ri.:a I .:,1nrnmr11on rhe \l(,upanrs of ea.:h hall
, ho"-in~ a de( rl'a,<' in ele(tr 1-:,1l cncr~\

consumed per occupant during any one
calendar month receive a rebate.
An additional rebate is given to the
hall with the greatest reduction of
energy consumed · for the academic
year.
During October 1977, Agnew consumed 11.48 killo-watt-hours per occupant which was a 7 .6 per cent decrease
in energy consumption. They received
a St4.37 rebate .
:-.tcGrath had a 19 per cent decrease
with a rebate of $37 .17; McMindes a
33.5 per cent decrease with a S660.27
rebate; and Wiest 0.7 per cent decrease
\I. it h a $6. 88 rebate.
Custer Hall figures were questioned .
and are being rechecked.
Cul-.·er reported that a reduction in
electrical consumption per resident has
been achieved. For I 975-76 the average
per cent of decrease and total earnings
per hall were as follows: Custer, 19. 7
per cent, $308.91; ~tcMindes, 17.5 per
cent, 53,674.32; Agnew. 12.7 per cent,
S181.97; and Wiest. 5. 1 per cent,
SI, I 51.36.
During 1976-i7 the average per cent
of decrease and total earnings per hall
were: Wiest , 17 per cent. Sl.257.32;
~k~tindes, 10.6 per cent , Sl,075.43;
Custer. 8.-i per cent, S111.43; and
Ag.new 3 . 5 per cent. S6'7 .04 .
!\tcGrath Hall was not put on a
~cparare meter sys tem until che fall of
1976 so an estimate and comparison
could not be made .
As a result of these decreases a total
of Si ,845 .34 in rebate money has been
earned by the halls during the pa.st
yearlo of 1he energy conservation pro-_
gram.
ECC goals and objectives were set in
past year'>, but the commiuee feels
these goah are too general and loo
modest. Therefore. they are considering new priorities for I 977 -78.
ECC is encouraging campus-wide
emulat ion o f the residence hall program and " empha~izing nol on!:; the
reduction m u,e of heat and air condi ·
t1oning. hut in rhe u\e of water as well.
A rmmary goal of the ECC i~ 10 ha\·e a
reduct ion 1n con,umption per re,ident
o f not le.-., rhan 2~ per cent .
Cul,cr ,aid. "I am very pleased with
rhc prnjlram ,n far . hut I feel the ECC
..:ould flCI rn<lre work done and en..:oura~e more part1cipat1on hy IO·
d1,·1d11a l, 1n re.-.1dencc hall\ .··

Alumni Assn. president to assume duties
H. G. "Hal" Palmer v,ill take o..-er
duties a5 Fort Hay, State Alumni
A~ocution pr~idenl romorrov.·t bu1
hi, u.'°°ation with the Univernty
began lonit a1to .
Palmer hu one major goal as Alumni A.uociation president . The uni..-ersity's "espirit de corp\·· has never been
better, he observed and he 1unn to"·
pand thal ~pirir 10 the Alumni Anociation and incrca~ its membership.
The new pr~idcnt has bttn 1ourin11
many K2nsas counties recently. and
with the aid or a ,pccial multi-media
presentation pul to1cther undet direc tion of Lorraine "Jaclt.. Jackson,

director of photo1t1aphic ,en 1c e,. ha,
been promoting the t.:ni,·cr,,r, and c, ·
pending a .u ociation membership.
Palmer -...·a!i born in Han . 1traduatcd
from Fl-fS. married a FHS graduate.
taught at FHS and ,cnt fi,e .:h1ldrc:n
throu(lh the Cnivenity .
His two bachelor'\ de11rC('~ fn,m
FHS were earned for mu\l..: in 1<n; and
En1tlish in 1933
Palmer ~rved a, a l. S '-a•\
lieutenant. Junior Jtrade. ,n \II. orld \II. .u
ll and 1au11ht at Hill C1I). Elhn-...0<'<1
and Wichita before returnin11 ro h1,
alma mater to continue hi, profc,\1on
In 194"7, while a FHS ln\trU.:tor nf

mu,1, . he: ,n1t ,ate,I :he
Plain, Rand ( amr

f- H~ Hq:h

H" .,..ife .... ,1, :h<' : ,r,: :"cm.iic f·HS
,hce r leadc:r . an,! a:,,, <r ;\ cd .1~ ed1t ,,r
,,i :he: ludrr.
·\il h111 one ,, : Palmer ·, ~h,IJrcr.
,;:r;iJu.:itcd frnr., •· H'- anl! ,,n(' h,,i ,l•
H · , ., 1,k,:
a ma\ t c r · , .1:: .. ·er
da,illhtcr. p,,11, P.1lrnc: ( ,,1,,r.- .... ; i ,
a FH~ drum m;i1,>rrt:r
Palmer ,aid ··\'-c';c ,1111 "'"h 11. ·
""'h<'n a,~ed ati.,,it h1<. -:urrent in, ,,l\c: mcnt "'Ith the l-H'- \.li1<1~ Oep..lrt:-nrnr
Thouith he ·, l',if1.:i.1II,· retired . he
.:la1m\ . ",\ll rhc, rct ir rd .... ;i, nn
pa1;ched ··

fhc ·\lumn1 _.\,\(l\.:1a1ion Board of
Di rc,.: tor, ,, made up o f I~ elected
:-:.ember,. a, well .1\ .1 number of ap·
pnm,rd a nd n ,officin on ~ ampu\
mrmt"><:r\ The ele,tcd mem~r, ~n-e
:hrcc-,rar :erm, . .1 , d0 :hn,e appointc:-d
:,l ~crre<ent the: .:amru,
f , n ff 1, 1c, m c m h c: n
\ e p ·e a ,
: crrr•cn1at1,c:< of the ,)n"'ampu\ area~
: ~c, arc- ,n,01,t-d ,n
,'-.c-... mrm!--<-r1. arc R,,~(111 ··Rcxh··
R,,rat>aui.h . f.ll1 ~, \1erlin Gr1mt( ,
l,reat Rend . Pai \1..:Attt. (ircat Rend,
I ·\Ian I· e1\I . I),,""- n\. and Robert
Dre\\ler. prof~\Or nf .:hcm1\tT)·

.... "I.,...- ,·~ . ..... ;- •. -~. . "' .
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Student data changes due

The last day the Registrar's Office can honor individual
requests for students to make fall t<n7 name changes, address ·
changes, address changes for grade mailers, adviser changes,
ett. to the individual student data tile is Dec. 16.

KAESA offers workshop

The Fort Hays State chapter of the Kansas Art Education
Student Association (KAESA) is offerina its second Christmas
ornament workshop from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesday ln Davis 108.
Workshop fee is 55.50 per person: price includes all materials.
Registration blanks can be obtained at the Beadery in the Hays
Arts Center.

Organizations may buy pages

All college affiliated organizations wishing to have pages in
the 1978 Reveille should make a payment by Dec. 9. The price is
530 per page.

Graduates may purchase Reveille
Anyo~e graduating in December who would like a 1978
Re,·ellle should make a SS payment to Dave Adams, assistant
professor of journalism, in Martin Allen Hall by Dec. 20.

Home Ee. Chapter holds meeting
The Home Economics Chapter will hold a breakfast meeting at

8 a.m. Dec. 8 in Davis 208.

Students find summer jobs 'unforgettable'
·

by DANA MEYER
Stallllepodel'

With the cold, biting wlnds of
winter howling outside and the
holiday season just a couple of
weeks off. thoughts of summer
seldom enter the minds of
students. However,
Lany
Walker, Penalosa graduate stu·
dent, and Peg Sanner. Waterville junior,- claim they think of
summer quite frequently.
Walker and Sanner spend
their summers at camps working with youths and they both
agree it is an "unforgettable
experience."

Sta 11

'1

For the past three years, horseback riding and other such
Walker has been the director of programs,
news and photography services
Walker is in charge of
at ~ilmont Scout Jlanch. The promotion for the c:amp. He
national scout camp Is locatfld In · spends the summer writing
the mountains or nortbeutem newa releases and feature
New Medco, an environment stories, tatlng photos, compos·
Walker refers to u "wilder- · Ing slide shows and putting
ncss-llke."
together brochures about the
camp.
Each summer, Philmont of..This is along the lines of
·fers scouts and explorers from what I hope to be doing u a
all over the world the opportun· career in the future. I have
ity to partlc:lpate in rock
1alned a lot of e1periencc with
climbing, rapelllng, 10Jd mlnlna
photography and public rel•·
and panning, trout flshln1,
tions writing at Philmont," said
riflery, "arctieology, backpack· Walter. ··Besides, I'm getting
Ing, orienterrlng, lllmberlng, paid for something I really
·

0 n.w'1 ns

Two Fort Hays State students
arc turning a University farm
colt into an award winner,
despite a low budget, limited
equipment and other disadvantagcs.
Fort Hays Error, an eight,
month old quarter horse, has
already won honors at two area
national livestock shows.
Trainers Ralph Lilja, Zenda
junior, and Debbie Strange,
Liberal junior, said they've had

sh ow aw ard s

good luck so far. Error placed in
the top 10 of 29 entrants in the
Kansas City American Royal
Livestock Show early last
month .
Before that, the young hone
took stcond place in his
class-weanling stallion at the
Panhandle Livestock Exhibition
in Guymon, Okla.
Lilja and Strange each spend
about an hour per day with
Error, said Lilja. However, the

horse may soon find himself in
new surroandings. Dr. John
McGaugh, superintendent of
the University Farm and Dairy,
has considered selling Enor.
Proceeds from the sale would
probably go toward the purchase of new tract and corral
equipment, said McGaugh. Lilja
said that tact of facilities has
been the greatest difficulty he
and Strange encountered in
· Error's training.
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At Ken's new
SALAD BARGE!
OR Sip the Soup
Specialties,
(minestrone, cream
of celery, &
beef barley)
from the Soup Pott.
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Tod av is the last day for Fort·
Hays State students to make
reservations for a sprint breat _
stilng vacation at Breckenrid~.
Colo. The trip ls being offered
by the Ecumenical Campus.
Center.

A S10 deposit la required for
reservations and can be paid at
an lnfOtfflation meeting at 7:30
tonight at the Ecumenical
Campu1 Center, 6th and Elm.
Trip features include food and
transportation, three days of
skiing and four nights at the
Breckenridge Woodmoor Condominium.

Lift tickets and equipment are
included in the s11s fee but
students will have to pay for
their own meals en route.
Trip dates are Mar. 12-15.
Students can get detailed
information from
Calvina
Thomas, assisunt professor of
nursing, Sheridan Coliseum

202.

Foreign Language .Dept.
presents Christmas concert

willother
represent
in
at The
leastcolt
one
show FHS
before
being sold. He's scheduled to
appear at another livestock
judging event in Denver, Colo.
Foreign language students demonstrating the Russian per· by Karla Walz, Oatley senior,
on Jan. 15.
By that time, said Lilja, Error will present a Christmas concert forming arts.
and Sonja Steffen. Hays senior.
may be large enough to rate in at b:45 p.m. Tuesday in Malloy
Other performances include The other presentation will be
the top 10 at that show. In the 115.
four solos by Dr. Roman made by Adele Kuchar, Hays
past, the colt, which was bom in
French. German. Spanish. Kuchar, professor of Russian freshma n, and Dana Kraus,
April, has been competing with Latin and Russian students will and German. Kuchar will sing Hays sophomore. The recorder
animals born in January . be performing numerous songs, two Ukrainian songs, a Latin Is small clarlnet-lit.e instrument.
Therefore, he's been younger dances and instrumental selec- song and a German song. nm which was popular during the
and, consequently. smaller.
tions in celebration of the Doghty. Osborne senior, will Baroque Period of the 16th
Training for the stallion holiday season.
accompany K uchar on the century.
for both
Guest per~ormer for the piano.
The concert ls· open to the
proved a lot of
animal and humans. Lilja said evening will be Valen tina Stein.
Two recorder ducts will be public and admission is free.
ne anoSti'in-ge ·had---ro·-teach---·Stem.--1l fer.llH!r -MlteriM-..from- . f>"~ted at the c:ooc:ert ~ ~ s w i l l be served in
Error to stand properly.
the Soviet Union, will be first performance will be given the Memorial Union afterwards-:-
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de nts takin~ classes on campus
for four weeks and spending 1_2
weeks in an actual field setting.
The new program is a response
to the feeling by students that
they would gain more through
more classroom experience .

Shortening this first eight
weeks to four will lead to some
problems in scheduling the
longer class periods needed and
probably not as much material
will be co\·e~d. "Hopefully,"
Baker said , "instructors won't
try to cram everything they
'' A pilot program such as this taught in e ight weeks into
was begun two years ago and four. Those students taking split
response from students. admin- areas will have a better balance
istrators and supervising teach · of experience under the new
ers has been very favorable ," program."
said Dr. Dick-Baker, coordinator
·Ar present students ru ing
of professional services and
professor of education. About 30
students each semester have
been selected to tue part in the EXPERIENCED TYPIST : Ca ll
pilot program .
Kathie . 628-8651
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During the Chrisrmac-, Sea',()n, we'd like to give you two big
beautiful RoaM Beef Sandwiches for a dollar.
Slow cooked , sliced thin, piled high and j uicy, with
•. ou r choice of three tangy sauce..
Take this coupon to anv participating Hardec's
and trv rwo delicious Roast Beef Sandwiches for a dollar.
it \ Hardcc"s way of ..aying ~terry Christmas.

rected Teaching.

After the new progra m goes
into effect, the number of hours
students will enroll in will be 14.
Educat\onal Psychology will be
phased out of the block program
and student, will take it at some
other time.

FOR RENT · T~ bedroom trailer.
Avlilable Dec. 23. Call 62S-2406.
FOR REl'-.'T • One
apa:t-

In the past, the majority of
mc:nt close: to campus. K.R.
62S-5933 . Gay Chambcn.
students spent eight weeks on WILL 00 TYPING. Call Nancy Hinkhou,e, 628-1 cm.
ONE BEDROOM fumivlCd a;iart·
campus and the nut eight
Jackson. 628-)620 . .
1119, Jan. I.
from ~
weeks in the school classroom. EXPERIENCE D TYPIST : All
kin ds o f typing . Call Junette Call 628-282,4 from 9 • • Mon. • Fri.
The first half of the semester
only .
Tausch<et , 6B-3J02.
11,'as spent in theory classes.

I

little {!jristmasgift

,he major block enroll in 17
hours of credit. These hours
include Educational Psychology
and either Methods of Elemcn•
tary Education or Methods of
Secondary Education and Di-
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WAN'TU> • EXPER.lENCED kt";·
board player a Jtliwm. Vocals
~
- Call 628-1166 after,.
PART-TIME tekphonc and

rwna

work umil Chrimnas, ll~
Call 628-2!38.
HELP WA."'-i'ED · Full or put·
time !leWina m.adutt opi:n!on.
G~ant~
minimum wage p lus
~
- ull Paula Du\klc, 62S2S21 t,a,,,,un II and S. Mon. lhru

Thin.
PREGNA.",'T:
SEED HELP'!
Ca ll 628-JJ J 4 . Emt r 1enc y
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third day, 10 ~u; ad founh
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~ts - Prnonal adVfflisin, : 10 ,.ord
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A new Directed Teaching
Program has been approved by
the Cou11cil ·on Preparation of
Teachers. It will take effect next
fall.
This program involves stu-

own masterpiece!

628-3107
3310 Vine

"Most of the kids who attend
the Colorado River Ra~h are
from e1tremely wealthy fammes." she said. "They're used
to having a maid and chauffeur
around all the dme." Sant1er
said the first thing she teaches
the new arrivals ls how to make
a bed and clean up the cabin.
"They usually get mad at us
for insisting that they do these
chores," she said, "but they
soon turn it into a sort of game
seeing who can make their bed
the fastest. or clean up their
cabin the neatest. "
"And they actually think it ia
a privilege to help set the
table, .. she continued. " A lot of
them don't realize what meat
and potatoes are but they soon
find out because that is all we
serve out there; we never have
potato chips or anything like
that. Sometimes the kids will
ask ' When are we going to have
shrimp?' or 'Why don't you der
fix hor' douvrcs?'. "
The staff at both Philmont
and Colorado River Ranch are
made up of mostly college
students, Walker and Sanner
said.

Teaching program approved

At Ken's Pizza
you can create your

Friday, Satu~y, Sulllay llites Ollly!

enjoy. You can't beat that for a
summer job."
Walker said the kids who
attend Philmont ohen change
during thdr stay there . "Wh~n
they come in.off the trails after
10 days of being on their own,
backpacking some 15 miles· a
day through wilderness, you can
just see the self-confidence and
the pride of accomplishment in
their eyes. It no longer matters
whether they were smart in
school or whether they were
good at some sport; the
important thing was that they
set a goal and had the will to
~ttain that goal."
Like Philmont Scout Ranch,
the Colorado River Ranch where
Sanner works offers a variety of
outdoor activities including archery, target shooting, riflery, 7
horseback riding, snake and
lizard hunting, mountain climbirig, rafting, and other activities.
Sanner has been employed as
a cook and part-time counselor
at the camp for the past two
summers. "Actually. the pa¥ is
terrible ," she said. "But's it 's
what you get out of it that reatl y
makes it all worthwhile."

rEc.
Centefl.
offers

Tue.. ttina Set.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ••• •••• ••••••••••••••••

2700 Vine St.

Hays

11~ a.m. to 9:30 pm

11:30~~pm
'=30 to l:.30 pm

C ARRY OUT BY THE DINNER OR THE CHICKEN

,
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Fine Art$

A Graduate Thesis E.lhibition will be held in the Davis Hall
Gallery and Promenade Gallery in the Memorial Union from Dec.
5-16.

.. ··-·
•••••

Wayne Briscoe.
Russell
freshman and prime motivator
of the organization, described
the rcjuvenatk,n this way, "I
think it's a cumulative effort of
Bob Schmidt, Hays junior,
chairman; Perry Donner, Glasco
sophomore. vice-chairman;
Terry! McClamn. Milan junior,
treasurer: and a few other
conscientious members and of
course our sponsor, Mike
Sanera, assistant professor or
political~ science. We all got
togetfier and thought we ought

The Clarinet Choir will present a concert at 8 p.m. Monday in
Sheridan Coliseum. There is no admission charge..
•

•

•••••

A graduate recital will be given by Kathy Overly, Hays
graduate student. The soprano vocalist will perform at 8 p.m.
Thursday in Felten-Start Theater.

•••••

The Hays Symphony and Collegian Chorale will present a
concert at J p.m. Dec. 11 in Sheridan Co)iseum.

•••••

The faculty piano quartet and horn quartet will present a
concert at 3 p.m. Sunday in Felten-Start Theater. ·

• ••••

•

Staff Reporier

The Hays chapter of the
Collegiate Republicans Is espcrienclng a rebirth this year
due to new aggressive leaders in
the group.

An oriental art sale will be held f-rom 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Thursday
in the Sunset Lounge of the Memorial Union.

tom~ili~,P~~~- ~~~~.~.,h:,~P.~YrM~ ~.~? ! .
1

Just about all of us are not
previous members."
The Collegiate Republicans
ha.ve a number of projects In th
w rks includln the
sibillt
ettin s!n B~ 001 /
0:
R-R!sscll ghcre in December'.
Bob Schmidt said that at the
Nov 3 meetin there was a
"very good ch!ncc" that the
Collegillte Republicans, working
'th i"fi Elr C u t Re ub~~an Paerty, ~oul: ;et Doi~ InHays, assuming Congress won't
be in session. Briscoe said he
had been in contact with Betty
Myer, a Dole assistant. There
will also be an attempt to get
Gov. Robert Bennett here.
Other projects include tentative plans for a beer party to
recruit new members and

teach the conservative ideology.
A .Social Com~ittee and
Membership Committee were
formed at the Nov. 3 meeting.
The committee will be comprised of volunteers within the
organizat!on. The major ~opic of
the evemn~ was recnutment.
Donner said that the organization should try to. recruit
.students with conservative east·
ern Kansas backgi:_ounds.
Con:'ming the _goals fo! the
C~lleg.'~te Rupubhcans, Bn~
said, The aoals, as I sec 1t,
should_ be to promote . th_e
Repu~hcan Pany-the P':'nctpies it contends to be ~ru1sms
today. To ?1e that -1s the
foremost thing the College
Republicans have to do."
Brisc-oe
mentioned other
goals. "We've got to make

Wine making an art
in ·a ;oJogy course"'i

The Thank God It's Friday Theater will present "I Wouldn't
Bet On It" and "Neither Here Nor There" at J:30 p.m. today in
Felten-Start Theater.

•••••

A lecture on "Early English Voyages of Discovery: 1496-1536"
will be, presented at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Pioneer Lounge of the
Memorial Union.

Fort Hays State has kept up
with the many ~niversities
across the country that offer
The Hays Public Library will present two films Jal noon courses dealing with wine.
Wednesday at the library. The films are "Afganistan" and "Old
The course offered at FHS.
Order Amish." There is no charge for the movies and coffee is Wine Making !_nd Tasting, is
served.
·
conducted by the Biology
Department under t},e instruction of Dr.' John Watson
_assistant professo~ of botany .

•••••

MUPB decides to
continue changes

It was not taught this fall and

will not be offered in the spring.
Watson said he'll wait until his
course load for the next year is
set before making a decision on
when next to teach the class.
The last time it was offered was
the fall 1976 semester.

Renovations and improveSecurity doors will be proments to be made in the vided for the servery on the
Memorial Union during the second floor of the union.
New carp_~ will be installed
spring semester were decided
upon _ at the Memorial Union on the tops of all the stage
Students in ·the class learn to
Policy··u-oard ·{MUPB) q,eeting sections utilized in both the use the hydrometer, an instruBlack and Gold Ballroom and ment used in determining
Tuesday.
the Fort Hays Ballroom.
specific gravity of liquids to
After considerin~ the various
These projects were chosen
determine the sugar content of
suggestions, the following items
were selected to be completed by the policy board to be the grape juice. They also learn
most needed at this particular
this spring.
time. Memorial Union Director,
The Sunset Lounge will be Steve Wood. hopes that the
redecorated with new drapes, improvements can be started
area carpets, furniture, paint during the semester break so as
and other accessories.
to be noti~able early in the
A refrigerated salad bar will second semester.
be purchased for the cafeteria:
Funding for these improveThe Fon Hays State Chapter
Ping pong tables will be ments will come from the
secured for the recreation area. inventory payment received of the American Chemical
Various bulletin boards and from the Follett Corporation Society has received special
C,isplay,&~s will -be· insta"ed aftet they took over the recognition for its record during
the 1976-77 school year.
throughout the union.
b,ffikstore,.. . ·
Joe Schlageek, Russell graduate, was chapter president.
and Robert Richards. associate
professor of chemistry, was
chapter adviser.

titration which help them
determine the acid content.
"Once a student knows what
taste he likes best," Watson
said, "he can the11 make his own
to taste and develop his own
recipe."

learn that the relatively inexpensive Gallo brand has five
~·ines which can compete with
the best European wines.
Students learn how. to set the
table with wine and why the
wine goblet is placed between
Through demonstrations in the knife and the water gla.ss.
class, students are taught to
At FHS the wine class has
crush the grapes for juice, how
to start primary and secondary been taught three times and has
fermentation by innoculation changed its format each time. It
with yeast, and how to bottle. was first taught as a short
course for one hour of credit ..
taste and evaluate the wine.
The course ran for two weeks
The actual work of making the and was not academic. Watson
wine is done in students' homes has developed the course so that
and not on campus. Even it now carries two hours of credit
tasting of wines is done and runs the entire semester,
off-campus.
meeting one night a week.
The class has its academic
Watson said it takes about
side. Students are taught the two months to make a good
criteria used in tasting fairs wine, and that's one of the
throu~hout the world. The<leasons for the increase in time
nd credit. The class is more

Chem /·caI s O c ,·e ty .
recel·ves a ward

~Piano, horn quartet
to present first-concert
The faculty piano quartet and
horn quanet will present their
first concert at 3 p.m. Sunday in
Felten-Start Theater.the concert

Nursing
to hold
open house
Over 100 pre-nursing stU·
dents frorp Kansas and Color·
ado have ·been invited to an
early December open house by
the Fort Hays State School of
Nuring·s selection committee.
Inte rested students will be
shown the school's learning
laboratory and receive a run
down on the FHS nursing
program .
Parents are invited. too, said
Elinor Lounsberry. associate
professor of nursing.
The open house begini at tu
. , a. m. Dec. 10 on the second floor
,·'or Sheridan Coliseum .
Lounsberry said the purpose
of the open house is to recruit
students ro, the FHS nursing
program. She uid ,;he is hoping
the event -'·ill interest enough
prospective nursing students to
b oost the nursing s ch ool· s
enrollment.

is open to the public and there
will be no admission charge.

Each year the Council Committee on Chemical Education of
the American Chemical Society
reviews the activities of the

academic now. and a test is

~~v:1;/~:k:\~~~na~!~i:~

student affiliate chapters and
selects for special recognition
those chapters which have
completed excellent records
during the year. Out of a total of
b80 chapters, 75 were considered 10 be commended for
the 1976-77 academic year.

The American Chemical Society helps students interested
in .chemistry develop anitudes
of professionalism by encouraging students to affiliate with
the Society.

Among selections being pre•
scnted will be numbers by such
composers as Bach, Mozart,
Tschaikowsky, Handel and
Brahms.
Members of the piano quanc:,
are Bonnie Storm, instructor of
music, on piano; Edwin Moyers,
associate professor of music, on
violin; Manin Shapiro, associate
professor of music, on viola; and
Jim Bailey. assistant professor
of music, on cello.

The horn quartet consists of
Leland Bartholomew, chairman
of the Music Department; Mary
Bartholomew, 2902 E. 29th;
Judy Bailey. 1502 Haney Drive;
and Linda Plant, Harper sophomore.

THE MUD
PUDDLE

REGISTERED OR GRADUATE NURSES
WE PROVIDE THE CHALLENGE BOTH
PROFESSIONALLY AND PERSONALLY
LUCRATIVE BENEFITS
WITH: EXCELLENT SALARIES
FRIENDLY STAFF

~~.~-· wh&I -·~

I\.

your
increase our membership. We many othet people who con· countty tick."
just want to get the organization tributed _to the hectic time of a
In regard to the Collegiate
on its feet on campus. Ever few years back, he now believes Democrats organization, Bris•
since Watergate, the Rcpub· that real·change can take place coe said, "It's about as
lican Party has been having a only within the system.
disorganized the the Collegiate
downhill fight. It seems to me
A member of Republican Republicans was. The Collcgthat it's time now. for J>C?,Plc to org~niutions sin~ his first -year iat_e Republicans were,_ prior to
forget a~ut Wat~rgatc. _
o! h1g~ sch_ool. Bnscoc_stre-iscd !h•~ s~~estcr. a d1sorganThe pohtlcal beliefs of Bnscoc his faith 1n such groups by 1zat1on .
have undergone an al~ost 180 · saying, "C?llegiate Rc~ubli~ns
The !eaders of the Colleg~te
degree ch~n~c. ra~iimg . from are v~ry 1mponant, Just like R~pubhca~s pl~n to be acuve
participation In the anti-war Collegiate Democrats are very this year in try,ng to keep the
~ay Day d~monstration In_lhy~...important, for the simple reason organiution a viable , working
Ill 1971 to his current standing as that through these groups you force on campus.

Prof to present lecture

Al Geritz, assistant professor
or English, will give a lecture
Dec. 6 on "Early English ·
Voyages . of Discovery: 14?71536."

His talk will center on- four
voyages, the first being about
one of John Cabot's journeys.
Geritz said that on this
particular voyage, Cabot was ·
sailing for England, although he
was actually Italian. Cabot was
headed for Newfoundland but
became lost along the way.
The second voyage Geritz will
discuss concerns John Rastell, a
brother-in-law of Thomas More.

Rastell, who wasn't actually a
sailor. was dumped by the ships
crew, who -then sold the
colony-headed cargo in France..

a tourists voyage for the English
upper class. was Richard Hore.

Voyage number three was
headed by John Rut, who was
also traveling to Newfoundland,
but landed in the Caribbean,
which was claimed by Spain.
Trouble ensued when Rut and
his shipmates had their way
with Carribbean liquor and
women.
Geritz said the fourth voyage
to be discussed wa.s also the
most interesting. The leader of
this journey. which was actually

This cruise went askew when
they ran out of food, which
forced the noblemen alward to
reson to cannibalism. Eventually a French vessel happened
by and saved the remaining
people.
The three goals of the
Englishmen during this time of
exploration were, according to
Geritz. to claim land oversead ,
reach the middle east and catch
fish at Newfoundland.
The lecture will begin at 8
p.m. Tuesday in the Pioneer
Lounge of the Memorial Un ion.

Comedy, drama to occupy stage
Comedy and symbolic drama
will occupy the stage at
Felten-Start Theater today when
two student -produced plays
provid~ Fort Hays State with
another pair of TGIF theater
productions.
Curtain time is 3:30 p.m. for
the opening _production, ·•I
Wouldn't Bet On It.' ' written by
Jason Kenyon, Belleville soph·
omore.
Richard Numier's, "Neither
Here Nor There ," will be
presented nut.
The first production deals
with a young man•s efforts to
gain privacy at home. As the
play goes on, he makes a 2poo to
one bid on a horse race with a

arc based on personal acquain- Karen Walker, Arkansas City
tances of the author.
freshman ; Carol Davidson,
The dramatic production fol· Russell sophomore; Cindy Grif.
lows a family through crises, fi th' s , McPherson freshman;
showing each member's at- and Manin Massaglia, Hays
tempt to cope with a home senior.
structure which lacks a father. ····'Neither Herc Nor There." is
directed by Karen Full~r. Hays
"I Wouldn't Bet On lt," is senior. Cast members include
_d irected by Kenyon. The cast Martha Blair, Barnard freshincludes Tim Counts, Hays man; David Clark. Oakley
sophomore: Brenda Hale, Ness freshman; Bob Wilson, Oberlin
City freshman : Mite Pearl, freshman; Gil Goldsberry, Gar·
Hays graduate student; Doug den City junior: and Debbie
Hollady, St. Mary's freshman; Staats. Potwin senior.

Submarine

bookie.
All of the show's characters

with

Bologna, Salami, Corned Buf
Roa.st Beef, Ham , Turltey, f!J Su.iu Cheest

97 cents
Wed. Only

----

Noon & Evening Buffet
Specializing in Steaks

120 w. 9th

000000000000000000000000000

fl

Open 6 a.m . . 10 p.m.
7 day, a week

625-5914

9ei~~ JTanD~~.ul

2522 Vi~

BEER

NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

PITCHER - $1 .25 COORS
EVERYDAY 2 :30 - 4 :30 p.m .

Professor Pftteu,urst
625-9930

*
••

DIC. 2

YOUR CONVENIENT - FRIENDLY

521 L 11th

LOOK!

WE HAVE ESTABLISHED
A NEW UNBELIEVABLE
GRILL MENU ... INCLUDING
100% GROUND BEEF

HAMBURGERS

OUR 61-BED FACILITY IS JCAH
ACCREDITED AND SERVES OVER
10,000 CITIZENS IN THE AREA.
MAY WE PROVIDE YOU
FURTHER INFORMATION?

Ceramic & Art Supplies
10% discount on any
special ordered
art supplies.
F..111rlng th• 8lnr1•y-Smlth
Art Lin•

to passing. the student must
prove he has actually made
wine .
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CALL COLLECT OR WRITE:
DIRECTOR OF NURSING
ST. THOMAS HOSPITAL
COlBY, KS. 17701

808 MIiner

"the Way you Uka them"

TELEPHONE
113-4C2-3335

210 SOUTH RANGE

each

EVERY DAY• NO LIMIT
has opened

ICE CREAM

its

PEPPERMINT

BOUTIQUE

STORE HOURS
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Food Club Salteen

1 lb. box for

Crackers

35~

save 20c

Come and see all our new
gifts; great for Christmas
giving.
Stop by 11 2 W . 25th and
checkout our new arrivals.

TWO STORES
27th & Hall
7th & Fort

Chicken Noodle Soup
Six 10 oz. cans for S1.00
save 24¢

Food

c rut>

-

..

FREE GIFT WRAP

with every purchase

DEPARTMENT

ICE CREAM

_____ _______________

....

Half
Gallon

...,.

-412 E. 8th
Hay., Kanua

Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
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adds life to gymnastics walls

,J

by ROD LAK~

inspiration for his paintings, since· they
People _can see the paintings at the one of his paintings in the gymnastics
painted some pictures on 1heir walls at varsity-alumni meet at 2:30 p.m. SaturSports Editor
room to design the announcement.
Ever since James Bobo, Wichita home.
day in the gymnastics room.
Bobo heads the list of returning letsenior, came to Fon Hays State, Head
termen from last season's team which
"Those two really gave me a lot of·
,Coach Ed McNeil has wanted him to ideas for my paintings on the &ymfinished with a 3-3 record and a
Announcements for the meet will be
paint something on the walls in the nastics walls," Bobo said.
seventh place finish in the NAIA meet.
posted around the campus. Bobo used
&Ymnastic:s room.
This year Bobo gave McNeil and the
rest or the gymnasts something to look
at. Bobo has painted human figures
doing gymnasti~s on the balance beam,
rings and side horse in two different
paintings on the floor exercise.
•'Coach McNeil used to ask me when
J was going to paint the walls and I
kept telling him I would-now they're
almost finished," Bobo said.
Bobo thinks the paintings will be
done some time next week. The figures
arc black and trimmed in FHS gold.
"-l couldn't find any gold, but coach
got some FHS gold and it looks a lot ·
better than the yellow," he said.
The paint is being furnished by the
Health Physical Education and Recreation Department: Bobo finds time to
do the paintings after he teaches "his
little kids."
Bobo teaches Hays youngsters from
the ages of nine to 17 gymnastics fundamentals.
"After I get done teaching my kids
on Tuesday -and Thursday night, I
usually find time to get them done,"
Bobo said.
Bobo, who is doing the project for
an art class, got the idea for his paintings last year at the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
(NA!~.meet in Wisconsin.
Several gymnasts were wearing shirts
with abstract figures of gymnasts in acAnother of Bobo's paintings is the still rings. Bobo has painted the noor e:urcise, balance beam, still rings and side
tion. Bobo used similar forms for his
ho~.
He uptets to have the paintinis, which are black and trimmed in gold, to be done some time next week.
paintings.
"l just played around with the
fi&ures and changed them a little to
come up with what I have now." Bobo
said.
Two other gymnasts, Roy Dodson,
Wichita freshman , and Carlton Collins, Wichita freshman, also gave Bobo

\
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-

Still ring

Si,;l,e horse

The picture of the side horse Is one of James Bobo's favorite paintings. Here
one of the men's &)·mnasts practices the horse In preparation for their first
mttt.
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Floor exercise

The painter, the painting

Am) RorabauKh, Abilene sophomore. thro"s a front arrial on the noor Herd~. The paintln1t of the noor eurcise ls In the back2round. Da~e Ross .
Salina sop homore, hel ps spot.

James Bobo, the duigner and paiRter of the u mnaslic room walls, mocks his pain ling on the still rinits. Bobo Wti
tht team's leadlni scorer lut se9son as an all-around performer. Bobo aot the Idea for the paintings from the Ol)'mpic
fil.'IIH' ' and from two teammates ~-ho helped ithe him idus.
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FOR
YOUR
WEDDING ...

CHRISTMAS
SALE

Featuring a full line of
Records and Tapes

Stop In and see our Christmas Sale llne.
We've c ut prices on everything from guitars
to ampllflers to drums to recording equipment.

Come by and treat your head
to some good music.

UM -

~

705 Ma,n

826-2632

0

...,.._.., pa.,. l o ~ , - - t
91f1 o1 . - INe , -

, ,_

WKCSll\9 Portrait• • Outdoor Portrailta
Comme,clal Pno109raphy
Enoa,rrMnt Phot09raphy
Open Mon. . Fri. 10 - 5

Sat. 11 , 12

V1 r ~ VK~eo
0 1 n K e1 :e,

or by appointment

,;,1a11ra11r,1.111:r.r.r.,1 ~ " 1
!
!I

I

i

Having trouble '
finding the
tunas you want?
Let us
Special Order
them for you!

Make Your Next Trtp a

MUSICAL VOYAGE

Located 1 door East ot Sonic

828-3144

FOR THOSE SPECIA_L
CHRISTMAS GIFTS...

I DC
'W'

Ila
-It 20

-••
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§
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STORE HOURS
SUN.1 · 5

SAT.

e - s:30

MON. · FRI. 9 · 8:30

I1'tl'IM1IIIIIIIIII-I:

PiONEER
PHOTOS

119 E. 8th
825-7544

FOR GOOD READING \IISIT

I

BLUE BANNER
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE

I

Bibles. Books. & Gifts

11
·

i ------~---------~--~
625-5863

I
I

FREE GIFT WRAPPING! § I

Hallmark Cards • Stover Candles
Candles & Fine Cosmetics
Exclusive Etlzabeth Arden • Revlon
Helena Rubtnatetn • Max Factor
1007 Main
628.&915

You' ll want a
p rofessional p hotographer
to tak e ~ re of you r 'Neddlng
oictures See L&On Staab at
Pion ee r Pfloto s for q uallty
,.,or. at affordable pr1cH .

7tla A fort

Just in time for Christmas !!
with COUPON

I
20 % off any ball in stock
I
I 10% off bags & shoes in stock
I
I HAYS BOWL & PRO SHOP
I
13th I Canterbury
I 625-9927

----~-~-~-----------

- ·.. : ·
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Wrestlers
Just as hopes for a Tlser
wrestling vktory were beginning to look slim, Mlke Alpers
and Curt Farber came through
with pins to give the Tigers a
28-19 win 9ver Northern Oklahoma last night.
Just before Alpers' match,
Fort Hays State's Don Schmidt
at 150 pounds was pinned, and
people at the match were
counting points because the
Tigers had to forfeit a heavyweight match.

.

'

....

came·
:..

...

:

That meant Alpers would . matcff
toi thcll'
In
have tQ win, and Farber w011ld surprise.
·
have to get at least a draw to
Farbf-r. a Norton sophomore_,
give the Tigers a two-point win. wasted aotlmc In stlc:kbia Man
Prado In the ftm period. That
In addition, Alpers trailed 6-3 gave the Tigen the wtn despite
in ~he late stages of the third f~ttn, tbc henywelpt_. diperiod when NOC's Paul Stan- visai
·
gel ran out of
and Alpers.
~
.Mhlout 118
took command. After .., csc:a""' - Denali ·MaJI, . S-S·,· wbDe '·Mtte
rand takedown, Alpers puf • Hynek rec:etved a forfeit tt 126,
Stangel on his back and the and Mlle Masb defeated Sutch
f
I
d h
Th M
it.3
re erec s appe t e mat.
c . ~ S i . v- _.
.
several hundred people at the
Larry McA\ee at 142 · was

di-bi~

au

.decisioned by Alu Maddox U-9
and Chas Eley at -150 defeated
Kyle Simpson, 4.0. Kirk Tangcman at 158 · drew .with Vic~
Lawrence. 2-2. to round out the
scores of the other Tiger
wn:stlers.
The Tigers will compue in the
University _o f .Nebraska ._at
Omaha Invitational on Saturday.

Four of. the nation's top 20
turns wltl be competing in .th
tournament. The Maverlc:b of
UN of Omaha arc currently
ranked 14th, while the Tigers
rccei'teti:some votes for top 20 .
rankings.
Number three North Dakota
State, number four Augustana,
and number 17 Central Missouri
arc the other top ranked teams
which will be competing.

Bergman, HastinQ_
i ne.xt
Tiger.home oppol18nts

The Fort Hays State Tiger
buketball squad will entertain
Hutings College of Hastings,
Neb. at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Going into tomorrow night's

game, FHS is sporting a 3-2

record, having lost to the
University of Sciet'lce and Arts
in the Emporia Jayc:e!C aassic
and to perenially tough Marymount last Saturday night in
Salina.

Leading the Tigers in scoring
so far this year is sophomore
guard Mart Wilson with a 19_

·-·...... ·- .: .

points per game average. He is received ln the same game. He
followed by Rick Albrecht with a is still able to play.
13 point average, Dave Stoppel . The Hastings Coneae Bronhas an 11 point average and cos, who defeated the Tigers
Mark Watts, Miie. Pauls, and twice last year, rctum nine of 10
Eddie Meltz each have a 10 ·lettermen and four starters from
last year's Conference (NIAC)
point average.
Both Stoppel and Doag · and National Association of
Finch arc sidelined due to Intm:ollegiate Activities (NAIA)
severe ankle injuries. However, District 11 champlonshtp team
both will have their casts which posted a 25·5 record.
Leading the Broncos from the
removed before game time. It is
doubtful that Stan Wagler will center position is Paul Bergplay due to a calf Injury received • man, a 6-8 senior and . a
in Int weekend's Marymount three-)'Cfl' lettcffl!an. He was
game. Meltz is also hampered selected all-conference and
by a little less serious calf lnjary _ all-NAIA District 11 the put
two season.a and wu chosen for
the NAIA All-American third
team durina the past year:
In addition, Bergman was one
of 20 players selected nationally
and one of only three NAIA
playen selected to partldpatt in
the World University Games
Camp In Loulsville, Kett. last
summer.
·
''With the talent they have
back from last year's team, they
should be a real test for us,"
said head coach Joe. Rosado.
. Lynn Farrell is entering his
17th season as the head coach
and 15th as athletic director at
Hastings College. In this time,
Fan-ell has compiled a .716
percentage by winning 286
games and losing 115.
After tbe Hastings battle, the
next same for the Tigers will be
against - Marymount, bere, at
7:30 p.m. Dec. 7 in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
The Tigers defeated Bene:
dictine Monday night 71-S3 in
their home opener. Mark
Wilson led the Tiger scoring
with 18 points followed by Mike
Pauls and Mark Watts with 11
and Rick Albrecht and Eddie
Meltz each had 10 points.

..

For the UN at Omaha, they ;·~ :;: >•":";:;.
will be led by All-American :" · _: ·.. -, .
John Newell at 158 pounds. who
(Photo by Sten Quakenbush)
finished fifth in the nation last
.
season. The Mavericks have had
Larry McAtee. Colby sophomore, prepares lo sU oul on his opponent. The Tigers finished stroq Co saJn a ~19 "In last
11 ~nseaitive "!nn~g season~!. nl1ht,

Sit out

.

.

·
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Phillips whip

T·igerettes

The Fort Hays State Tigcrette
basketball team dropped their
season opener last f:'tiday at
Enid, Okla .. 88-53, to a
polished Phillips University
!()Uad.

..,

Tiger tip

(Photo by Tom O'Neill)

Phlll1)s. who hu beeti to the
Three Tiaers seem to han control over the offensive boards
national
tournament for the put
against Btnedlctlne who they defeated Monday night, 71-53.
six years, f1nishin1 second last
The Tlaen will take on Hastings College Saturda)' nigllt,
yeu, proved too much for the

~, __--!__ .

. Tigerettcs.

From
theBench 'k A
'~

by ROD LAKE

..

....

McGrath Hall wins
first spirit award
J oe Rosado is typical of a lot
of New York.en; he's a fighter.
The Tiger basketball mentor
w&nU students to back the
1igen just like he coaches; with
fire and plenty of yelling.
Rosado wants Fon Hays State
to get away from the suitcase
image ii has
that students
will support the Tigett.
··Ptople don't like the suit cue image but then pact their
bt,S rOT h<>mc," he said.
He would like to see students
nQC 011ly fill the GMC with noii.e
but then ,tt1 togetheT at the Red
Coat Rcmuram a.crou from
cfl?lpus after the aame u he
and 10me CTf the playen usually
a~ there.
The Tigen ..,ill have three
playen who will l'IOt be playing
due to injuries this Saturday
The playctt arc Dave Stoppel.
Douit Fin ch and Stan Waaln
Stop~I and finch have ha<1
t~ r casts ttmOVed but ... mbc
111.init rehabilitation treat~ t.
Ont tey to 11opptn11 Hastings
•ill
to contffll
ccntCT
Paul lkr1man. a thrtt-year
le tt erm an and third te am
"n-Amenc-an. BcT~an was a
tMmbeT of th<e W ond UniYcnity
Games Camp this put wmtntr.
Memben wn-c cho\en by the

-----

top 20 players nationally.
Bergman was one of only three
NAIA playen to be sclet1ed.
In an attempt to get more
students to yell al the games. a
basketball autographed by the
players was given to the section
that showed the most spirit.
The first award of the seuon
went to a very vocal McGrath
Hall crowd.
I , ure am glad 10 stt the dunk
back in college b utctball.
Altho ugh officials and ad·
ministrarors aren·1 too happy
about repla.dng bT'Oun bad·
boards from pl&yen
and gnb nte the playtt hm
Be~dkdne did Monday nlaflt.
Technic al fou ls and slam
du nb Kem 10 have I way· of
pil:\1n11 u p a crowd . team and
coaches . But one advanta,te the
dunt hu OYCT the "T" i 1 that it
add~ points and ~ n ·t tale
them a•ay .

According 10 Head Coach
Helen Miles . e1tremely cold
shooting was the major weak•
nen confrontina FHS. Sbe said.
'' It was an off night for
cvetyone, probably putly d~ to
the Iona, hard ride down
there."
At' the. end of the first half,
Phillips Jed by the score of
42-26 aQdlwetit on to win ·tbe
game.
For the game, FHS 11nloadcd 11 more shots than Philllos. but
hit only 24 per cent 'or their
attempts compared to Phillip's
45 per cet1t.
Connie Wilkens, a trUS!er
from Hutc!lln1on Ccm11in1alty
Junior Collese, led the 11pr.
ettC1 in scoring with l f s,6fflu.
Also sc:orinll in double figures
with 10 points wa.s last y«r'1
leadlna scorer, Janna Oloitt
·and sophomore lctterwoman ,
Deb Robins on.
Leading in ~bounds whh six
each wen: Wilkens. Robinson
and Kathy Cannon.
f'hltfip' a leacflog
Tern Adams wittl 2S i,otrrts.
Adatntlrit on tO hff 16.ibou
fcal:~ Dear. &lkl _..... ft.re .

•as

•ho...,_ . ftiie:,...,.....

"We Jided pwi • thDN ·

dorura tht r•me. Inn c:ua1d asc

sorne more wort on ottf'
defence." uld Milu. "Al·
thou1h . • e muu tak e into
consid eration that we were
playina last year's SttOnd place
team in the n11ion ... IM said.
The ttmatndtt of Tlaercne
5COrina is u foHows: . Sheri

One other . coac h. h u hopes Pkrsalt 9"Ctl; C.rma Jferees.
that people •111 be11n to suppan "; ,-..·. (ca,n
. ...___.
hi, ,port. BUTJ Allen. had ;.'J -.:'s:
• ~ ., •.. ..--~ •-"''
('Oad\ of the nrn -msth1 ~: ea_
n•'!'II•·~ three:-·; ~ll11 : l>ot!I
team hope, that people can ,ei Darra1t Prnert and ltlfn Loh.

d ·

r

mall with two each.

,ntett,te '"
,na.
Tbc n l!'rt action for- the
The Tigcn nnt home -re-st· Tllflfltct w;n t,,e Saturday wtth
lin11 march •ill be Dec. 8 aaalDst Panhandle S ta re Collete of
the alumni at 7:JO p.m.
Goodwell. Olila.
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FHS Players: the 'magic of theater',
by JEAN TELLER

. Staff Reporter
There is a special brand of magic
many people are not familiar with.
Their lives go
day by day without .
knowing the thrills and tears of live
theater.
Fort Hays State and the Hays community are fortunate to have an excellent outlet for live theater. The Fort
Hays State Players present at least four
major productions during the year ..
Usually these four include a musical
and three dramatic or comic plays.
The Theater Department also assists
the Music Department in preStnting an·
opera.
During the 1977-78 season, the first
production was a musical. "The Fantasticks" was presented in early October. It involved a small cast of nine
actors and three musicians .
Dr. Suzanne Trauth, associate professor of speech, and Patrick Goeser,
associate professor of music, _co•
operated in directing "The Fantasticks." Other technical aspects for
the mustcar--wcre handled by Sue
Christensen, associate professor of
speech, set dcsigli: Susan Carson,
Mullinville senior, choreography;
Karen Fuller. Hays senior. make-up;
and Jason Kenyon, Belleville junior,
light design .
When the nine cast members were
chosen, Goeser immediately began
afternoon music rehearsals for the five
singing parts. Rehearsals also began in
the evening for all nine cast members.
For the five singing characters, that
was at least five hours per day, five
days a week for a total of around 2S
hours a week. This schedule of rehearsals lasted weeks. During the last week
of rehearsals they practiced just three
hours in the evening.
For the people who discoYered the
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Mirror, mirror, on the wall..•

(Photo by Mike Boatwright)

This mask seems to be sticking its tongue out at itself as this unidentified
FHS Pla3·er tries it on~ The masks were an integral part of the last theater
presentation, Bertolt Brecht"s ''Caucasian Chalk Circle.'' ·

Art Center has December__showing

magic of ..The . Fama.sticks." a parblems for the players and the slides and
However, there was one point which
ticular scene is well remembered. It was
the intricate lighting provided some was similar in each production. Both
an intricate scene entitled ..The Rape
difficulties for the technical crew.
consumed a great deal of time for all
Ballet." In this scene four characters Sue Christensen, associate professor ir.volved. This is one aspect of live
used wooden swords in a fight to the
of speech, was the technical director theater many people do not realize .
death, although no one actually died.
for the .. Chalk Circle;" Martin The general public goes to the theater,
The other five actors were also on
Massaglia, Hays senior, was assistant sits down, watches the production for
director; Mike Pearl, Has,s graduate two or two and one-half hours, leaves
stage, making it rather crowded for a
fight. scene. Each sword stroke and
student, light design; and Jim Vcquist, and forgets . They may have been
body movement n~d to be planned
FHS media specialist, projection touched by the acting or the plot, or
in advance and dttte exactly the same
specialist. The play also utilized music even the technical parts of the play, but
·
pieces recorded by the Fort Hays State they cio not completely understand the
way each time. ,
The intricate movements of "The
Music Department.
magjc of live theater.
Rape Ballet " were combined with
The rehearsals for "Chalk Circle"
Each actor or crew member involved
dance steps planned ro·r several of the
occasionally ran late into the night.
in
a theater production not only
.m usical numbers. Carson spent the enThe entire snow was two and a half
understands
the magic of live theater,
tire second week of evening rehearsals
hours long, so the stopping and start·
teaching the cast the dance steps and
ins of a rehearsat sometimes made the but also works extremely hard to make
blocking or mapping those steps out on
evening drag on and on. Extra time it magical. Most people enjoy making
the magic real, but sometimes the
stage. The amount of time s~nt to
was needed in rehearsal to iron out any
frustration of nor being able to comdevelop a dance routine depended on
difficulties with the lights or the slides.
municate
to the audience shows.
the song. Carson estimated that one
Another problem experienced by the
hour was spent developing movements
cast was the necessity of using children
Fortunately for the Fort Hays State
for one minute of song.
in the production. In all, four children
Players. they have developed quite a
The longest song for "The Fanportrayed three different roles. The
following in the Hays community. This
tasticks" was approximately seven
two older children had been in plays year a season-ticket program for both
minutes. It was an intricate dance with
before so they posed no major probtownspeople and . --6tudents was
four characters moving different dircclems. However, the other two children,
developed. The program allows season
tions at the same time. Each move was
being only two years old , were
ticket holders to receive a discount on
planned, and · each actor needed to
sometimes difficult to work with.
ticket prices and also to reserve their
know exactly where to go at what time.
seats before the tickets are made
aYailablc to the general public. For the
Carson said the movements were e~tcnsively planned because "People feel
Playe~ this Is a ·-defuttte-ttd\lantage.
They know they will have an audience
more comfortable if the movement is
to communicate with. It will also be an
prescribed .. They feel inhibited if lhe ,,
movement 1sn 't planned-out."
-> _
audience who is interested enough in
Kenyon designed the lighting and · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____, live theater to attend and attempt to
understand the communication from
handled1he majority of changes during
In ., the last scene of the play, the
the actors .
t~e performances. He designed the
young child is placed within the chalk
lights for three general are~. One, two
circle. The judge has selected this as the
The first major production for the
?r all three areas coul~ be ht, depend- means of determining the correct FHS
Players in the second semester is a
mg on the scene. Durmg one scene, a
mother for the child. The two women
comedy written by Anthony Marrit
spotlight w~ added to focu_s ~ttenti~n
who wish the child must pull the child
and Allistair Foot. It is a British comon Jwo particular actors. Th1s hght aidout of the circle. Supposedly, the one edy entitled , "No Sex Please, We're
cd m the mood of the scene and changwho has the strength to pull the child British," to be presented March 2-5.
ed color as the mood changed.
rrom the other will be selected as the This relatively new play is entering it ' s
The second ,major production of the
real mother. This was not the case, seventh year of performance on the
~S Players _se~on w~ a ;;1ore though as any of the people who at- London stage. It has been said that the
senous,_ dramatic p1~e entitled The
tendec!, the pfay can tell you.
play is "titillating and topical," "a real
Caucasian Chalk Circle" by Bertolt
·
funny Broadway sho_,)', ," and a "bubBrecht. Dr. Lloyd Frcrer, professor of
The scene was rather loud with a lot
bling evening's entertainment."
speech , directed the play presented
of tension on stage. The two children
Nov. 17 20
sometimes protested the entire proThe fourth produ cti-on for the
"Chalk Circle" presented a different ceeding and drowned out the actors'
season will be presented in ~1ay . Wr ittype of magic. It was a very technical
voices r Frerer alleviated the problem ten by Sophocles, "Antigone" is an
show with a large cast, many props,
by having the child removed from stage ancient Greek classic . lt may be anmake-up and costume changes, in- as soon as was possible.
· cient, but it ' ' has continued to ente rtrkate and · numerous light changes,
tain audiences throughout the cenmries
plus three screens for slide changes
There really is no way to compare because it subject seems ev er new and
used for background. The play also
"The Fantasticks'· and "The Cauca- modern ."
employed a different technique of sian Chalk · Circle." The first being
separating characters-masks were
both musical and dramatic is in a class
If anyone missed che magic of "The
used by a great number of characters.
completely dffferent from the latter. Fan1asticks'' or "The Caucasian Chalk
The cast included 36 people, some "Chalk Circle" was purely dramatic Circle," a chance still remains. To see.
portraying two or three characters. The
with a great deal of technical problems hear and feel the 1hrills and tears of li'n '
large cast and the masks posed pronot seen during "Fantastic ks."
thearer is 10 se e magic performed.
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Activities ranging from a play ·production to an art sale are planned: at
the Hays Art Center, 8th and Fort
Streets, during the month of December
in preparation for the Christmas
season.

Department is presenting "The Diary
of Adam and E\'e." Tickets are
available at the center for S4 each.
A "Holiday Spectacular" featuring
a puppet stfuw will be held at 2:30 p .m.

Council and the Special Events Committee.
Tours of five Hays homes to
demonstrate various methods of
decorating for Christmas is scheduled
for 2-5 o.m. on Dec. 18.

December
is
always a busy time
at the center, Carol
Heil, Hays Art
Council member,
said. The council
manages the center
and controls its exhibitions and activities.
Heil said that
Fort Hays State is
involved in activities during the
month, as the
Drama Department
is presenting a play
and the Special
Events Committee
of the Memorial
Union Activities
Board is sponsoring a puppet show .

Homes to be
tourea are those of
Dr . and Mrs.
Russell Bogue,
1117 Oakmont;
Mr. and Mrs .
Karol Leidig , 3006
Tam · ·o.. Shanter
Drive; Dr . and
Mrs .
Jeffrey
Reynolds, 1115
Country
Club
Drive; Mr . and
Mrs.
Robert
Schmidt,
2902
Country Lane; and
President anci Mrs.
Gerald Tomanek.
Mrs . Reynolds
selected the homes
to be toured, Heil
said. The price of
the tour is S3 with
proceeds awarded
to the Hays Ans
Council Building
Fund.

The art sale
begins Tuesday and ·
continues through
Christmas Eve .
Heil estimates that
three
hundred
pieces of artwork
are available. All
pieces arc currently
on display at the
center. ,
The pieces cover
the entire spectrum
of art media, Heil
said. Artists will
receive 8() per cent
of the price of their
work ; the remainder of the r,alc price i<.
taken by the Hay\ Art<. Council for
spon<.oring the \ale .
"During the Christma~ \ca\On, artists generally price their work vcrv
·
reasonabl)·." Heil \aid .
A dinner theatre '" planned tor 7
p.m. on Dec. 9-10. The FHS Drama

*

Continuing
throughout the entire month is the
Inland Daily Press
Photography
Show .
Prize
newspaper
photography from
communiry con tests arc displayed.
on De~ . 18. Pre<.ented h, Carter
Brother, Production, the \ ho y,· i~ en titled "Sant a'<. '.'1-1 agmficent Circu~ ."
,\d\ance ti ckets are a"ailable for S2
a t the center, the ADC Kiddie Shop
and rhc Bra.\ \ Ear in the \tall. Ticket\
"-ill he \old for S3 a t the door . The
\hov. i\ co-~rxm\ored h) the Hay\ Art<,

llappy'~~Jln~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Come In
Or Call In

..

The creati-.e activity center is contin·
uing it\ bi-monthly projects with Hays
area children . Held from 1-3 p .m . on
the rim and third Saturdays of every
month, the time i-. ,;~nt working with
children to increase their artistic appreciation, Heil uid .

'TIS the season
to mail early.
C

•
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.
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Works of art
The Hay\ Arts Center fnquentl) dlspla) "' uhlhll" h~
various Ha31 artlth. Moil or the artwork~ on dlspla~
att for ule, with lite artlsh aamerina Ml per cent of the

Before Dec. K> i>r padcagcs, 11\ ·
bcfon: Dec. 15 fm cards.. l!!J
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Dan's Cafe

DANCE&DINE

Food you will enjoy

Fri. • Sat. 6 • 2

Prices you can afford

Live entertainment
eveq, Friday

\

n.r. 6
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A DAY

6th & VINE

HAYS AMERICAN LEGION
625-9943

625-9429

• 10

S•n.. 6 • 10
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OPEN 24 HOURS
128 E. Ith
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